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Q Justby.way of intr'°duction, ypu've heard Chris Ratcliffe giving his evidence,

but I want you very much to Cast your mind b~ck to.May 7th, and try'not to be
influenCed byvJhat, you'vep.eard him say. YOu,say that everyone was committed

to the reading o:fthe indictment - to the idea of the demonstration and to

the reading of the indictment?

A Yes

Q As far as you were persoJ;lally concerned, is it fairto say
that Dr. Inch was going to be prevented, by the reading of

that you r.eckoned

the indictment and
ht.,

but thatLwas to besubsequent questions, ffom giving his lecture as planned,

invited to defend him$elf on the ethics of.his work?

A Well, I didn't have a definite idea at all, but personally I thougnt it would

be the best thing, but as I didn't talk to many people bE;:!fore

really khow whether that. was the general idea.

(\
'1\ You didh' think that Dr. Inch would be able to

I ca.nft

later stage?

A just didn't know.

Q You said that you walked up with Peter Archard?

A Yes

Q Peter Archardhas told us that ~shewalked up he did pick up somestoI1,es.

A I don't remember that, certainly.

Q Did you see anyone pick. up stones',

A No

I'~ 'rlirning to the struggle between Dr. Bowden and J eremy 'rhomas,
(. ' .' .' . . TtZf~. .'.. ,
Bowden .was trying tqpreven:t ~ frpmgoing out'?

that

A Yes - there's a door by the bar-.bilfiards table.

Q Was Jim'Thomasfa.cirig Dr.. 'Bowden?

A Yes -welJinot all.;t]:),e 1?:i.m~,itwasa sort of.. struggJ.e.

Q Well, at beginning g
A It'\s ve.ry vaghe in my mind,apart;f:rom a, few glimpsesof what happened,~ ., . "'" "',.,..'"
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becauseI was also trying to g~t ,ttirough{ bu.t, certainly I didsee Jc£rn
fa.cing at.. one point.

Another interpreta.tion beg:tnning>of the struggle is
was trying to.prevent Dr. from. going out1

Oh youmean the otherwayr91.Uld- Ic..a.n 'tr~rpembeI';,
tb.atit <Was.J4mwho was ph his way \out~

Q For some reason either you saY-because. he had taken the glasses off, or he' d

caused them to come off, or they'd come off in the struggle -' but the glasses
came off?

A Yes.

It's your impression that he actUiHlyor deliberately knocked them off?

A It was myimprE?ssiori, yes, because he pushed Jtm the face, and it seems

to..Jme that it you push someone int;he face\vhohas gotgle.ssesotiyou must
have sorne idea. of dipJ.bdgingtheirglassE:1s,

Dio. thegla.ss~s f.Hlto thegro1il1d'{

I didn't seethatj.I 'm not sure, becau$eI wasn' twatChing Jim'the whole
time ",ts I was also trying to getthroughmyself~

Q So you didp.' tsee Bowdenpick up tl],e glasses?

A No, but I saw him have them in h.ishand at one po1:nt, and. he 'was just about
to put them inhis:Rock~,SdI a.ssUIlled that was where he was putting thf:1in..

C
If a manl+as glasses in l:rls hahd and. puts them intohisPoCke~,
rea11yfeelthatthey:could:tak:e some.mO~ibti of screwing up? ..

A WelJ, 1 think ,You c~m, yesK" because they are sma;U glasses and .they were
. . "

sort ofwir~y onep, and the' look on~~Ei facf:1, a.nd the way he sor~ of w~nt
like tha.t did certainly looktomea.sif he was sort bf. scrunch:i,ng them up

. . .

:tn hishandt or at least @.l'J.d1ingth~rri'very 1fop,ggly;,which hewoUldn 't db

wittl gla,$ses normally.

Could it haV'~been"tll$.t he'was pickf:g:g i;;hemupQ4:i.:gklybeca.us~.hEtwas
frightened'. tha t thc:!y.m:tghtget t~~p"*Jed onT

Q

A I didn't seehil11..,pick,'them UPt...'so ,dori't

~
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Q Was it immediately after the scuffle that you sa~him try to scre~ them 'up,
or was it later?

A No, it wa'S at the tirhe.

Q 'Did youseeanyorlepresurrtab1Y behindBo~den,:pUllihghim back?

A 'I don' 1:iknow~) there ,w,ere, so fnariy~edple "rnill:i:ng"rourld~

Q You were with J~m when he collected the glasses. When was .that?

A I was not with him; it was the :tollp~ingda;y-that he collected them, and
I saw him a little while afte~ards in the square - it was only a very short
while afterwards, several minutes, and he showed them, to ine,but I didn't
stay and admire them for some time as I was off to do something.

Q Where did he collecttb.em from?

A Well, he didn't tell me actually - I'm not quite sure~I didn't ask him. where
it w~s from,.I presume it was from one of th~ porters - they generally get
things that are handed in - sol put down 'porter', but it .may have been....

Q You do not khow how much}earlier he collected them?

A Not definitely, it-wasn't sorto! hours, or aIlything like that.

Q You say in your.evidence you saw them a few seconds later, it very much

implies that youkhew where he had90l1ected them from.

A lIe said when I saw him" I've just collected my glasses", when I saw him, in
the square.

Q The square down here?

A Yes

',~

Q And you say that they were scr~ed,up~~ can you describe this?

A The wire was bend in the middle, and one of the sides had a sort of kink in
it. But the lenses werentt broken.

Q Was Thomas able to put them on in the state that they were in?

A No- he had to bend them back again.

Q. How much out-of-jointwere they across the middle?~,.
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A Sort of half - Y~nd of .curved.

Q Have you read that passage of Colin Rogerej.'sevidence - that'sR.20, Page 4,

the second paragraph. Have.you allY recollection of any incident of that

kind?

A No, I can't remember that, I'm sure I would have remembered it. But I

was certainly just "behind Colinfonly there was a lot o;tnoisewhenthe

police started coming in, so I wouldn't ha~e heard a.word that he said.

Q You wouldn't have .seen.every thing?

A Yes'"

Q . f\~. 'to\.< \h~a.er U",-e ~f' fcrq<; -tkt.-r- it- i.j{{.$ \A.6t h'-Il~ f:h:J.r h..e wt'1.J
t\Ho.\A\\::;~ ?

~

A Yes - tha.t wasn't to do withColin, that was to do with Chris.



"'-,

Q I apologise.The other. person referred to in this passage of Colin's

has been attribllted by Colin as being Chris Ratcliffe.

A Yes - well, I don't know, I had my arms linked with Chris on one side

on my left, and Sue ~lowman on my Tight - I certainly don't remembe~~ but
it may have been 601inwhomistook a persoh.

Q Yovr ~rM r-ei'\-,~ i.\.e.~ l{lAku wi~ CVl(I~S;Wk~iA t1..e ~f:/Jc.e. CA~?

A Only when we'd heard the police were coming through, and somebody said to
me we'd better link arms in case they start pushing us around, so I
linked arms, but then I stopped linking them, because someone was reading
the indictment, an.d I think by then Dr. Inch was answering questions, and

the police hadn't come, and when we saw t~eIncoming through again I linked
arms up again with Chris and with Sue.

Q Was Chris arguing wi ththe police?

A Yes - well, I was, as well.

Q What sort of argument was he using?-

A Well, I didn't listen to his, because,! was arguing as well. I was trYing to
tell them not to push us so hard. because they were trying to get through.

I don't know whether you've seen the lobby, but ther,e's a passage back here
and a door there, and they were trying to get through to that door, and it,
was locked, and I kept telling them it was locked, and they wouldn't take any

notice; so I was arguing about that at the time. But I certainly ~ve

recollections of people -around me arguing with them ,about the issue of
Germ Warfare.
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I gather that I am wrong in saying that Colin has identifiedChrisRatcliffe

as the person in this ihcident,and if J:;hat's correct; I take it.

- .. ...,.;,.. ...;...~


